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Atari plans CP/M
and IBM emulators

1040STF (see Popular Com-
puting Weekly, March 6). !t

also declared future plans for

COMMODORE'S
128D

Read our full review
Starts page 10
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EDITORIAL

u [sil^nhe veiT tael rhal

H PCWeSlZsaysaiot bIjouI Ihe way Ihe mrapaiiy u momng. Anamd's much loutad (HM PC Compalible is due lo make il

IB l> indicates. Sot odb thing, that Amatiad lias tiBen selling appeaiani^,

ome aaSSl mlo Ihe aenoua busmen aiem, rafliet than aupplyiog to When Amsnad enleied the qompulei maikct {a mere 21 months

mdividuaia who would hke low-cosl woid pioceasing, ago) ils one-boi policy set lis comjjetilDjB ihinldng. Commodore hi

Foi the ISIlGi, the 8233 is more than adaquale. For theloimar, [he madBeBorlBto 'go the Amsliad loute' with its CP/M modes on the i2

oilis mBmory and. more panioulaily. the aacond disc drive, is much machmea. and the raonilot ajid disc drive packaged with the IZSt

mote important. Sir CbvH Sincteit, however, has decided that Sinclair and Anutiad ai

The PCW 8258 was dsaigned to create a matket. It appeara that it selling lo diflerent maikcts.

has cipalea two, aince Amaliad has asaartad that the SSIZ will not The only company 10 acknowledge Amatrad'a success whole-

replace the (irat PCW machine, but oomplamanl il, heanedly is fltaii, Sam Tiamial. Atari's presidBnt, ha» announced thi

And. ol CPBIBH. the BS12 is planned lo consolidate fimanad's tool m Atari is planning a 'PCW baaher' m the shape of a competinve oni

IhB dooi of the business marltel. The twin due dnve. extra memory, boi package for the late snmraor,

and Ihe faci laht a software base on the PCW's 3J inch discs ifi now But Atari may well bo loo lale. By the lime lis 'bashel' appeara.

ABC
MARCH 13-1B ia
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How IS•nbmlt BiUclasAmdcs whidi are submitled loipublicalio

other magaanB! and aubtnii them heie - so please do not belampti

9o please do not send youi only copy. Scciincy Popalai Compan.
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PCW8512 in shops
by end ofMarch

Minter takes on
first Atari show

JEFF Minlor'a /aifhful lallow-

a\g was oul in force to see his

latesl Creadon, Colourspace
s Atari ST. i

AMSTRAD'S upgraded PCW
machine, (he PCW 8312, will

be in the shops by the end !
this monlh (sea Popular Com-
puting/ Weekly. February 6).

Amstrad has now form ally an-
nounced the inlioduclion of

the machine

.

The PCW 83 1 Z is esEenlially

Bimilar to the existing model,
apart from the bigger memo-
ry, and the mclusion of a sec-

ond disc drive, housed verti-

cally in the monitor unit as
standard, ralhet than an op-

b^Mfl
Computer

held last week-end at

Novole 1, London.
Also attracting massive Bl-

own staad. which featured its

new STs (see sepaiale story)

and the latest video games
machine, the £70 7800.

Entenairnnem packages for

theS' rbe-

The second diac diive is a
M unformatted. 720K formai-

id. double density device, !t

War on Want tape Hnalised
le only bourne House), Hunchback H

(Ocean), Horace and the Spt-

Want h

OFF The Hook is nc

charity compiiado
launched this spring. War On dera(PBion). XavierfPSS), Su-
"'— Qnaliaed the pert and (he /ce Paface (pre-

I appeal tape, viouaiy unreleased, &om
on April 31 Ouicksihra), Cj-iismaiiB (Star

(see Popalitr Computing Dreaitia) and Dr Franlde and
Weekly. Febmary 6). the Monslei-(Virgm).
As yet. War On Want has All proceeds will go to War

only planned for a Spectrum On Want, whose primary
version, but hopes a Commo- aims are to helo aliewiate nov-
dore tape wiL follow. The
tape will coat £9.95.

The titles are: Spectzam
Chess S (Artie), Bag Eyes
[Audiogenic), fedro (Beau
Jolly, onginaJly Imagine),
Waiged Warlord (CDS), Mr
Freeze (Firebird).

Headbangers Heaven

editing work, can speed up
spellcheclotig lo around 2S
pages per minute, and enable
immediate access lo multiple

programs.
Amslrad's sales and mar-

keting director, Malcolm
Miller, asserts that the 8256
will not be dropped, "There
has bean a growing demand,
both from retailers and cub-

greater capacity, and we
have tnel this demand with

the 8612 - it is an enhance-

Sialaccas, and Level
showed a pre-production of

The Price of Magick on the

machine. Level 9 plans to c

vert all its titles to the ST
eventually, with r,fie Price of
Magick appearing fiist in a
couple of months.
However, there were a

number of languages and udl-

ities on display, notably
Metacomco's language
range, utilities from
Microdeal and Kuna, .

Piospero'a Pascal and For-

Users of Atari's 8-bit had a
feast of BoflwBie and periph-
eral bargains lo choose fri

AtariCT/M
designed lo compete directly

with Amstrad's PCW range.
The CP/M emulator is a

(Llamasott), Wizard Warrior software package which Atari
(Maslerlromc), Helltire (Mel- claims vrtll be fully compaO-

ble with Digital Research's

COinplinet goes Zao operating system. Rob

for the Ouill Harding, Aian UK's rnarket-
^i*««*

^,g manager, said, -We ate
COMPUNET is now offering negotiating with manufactur-
Ouilled adventures lor sale as ers to convert their programs
telesoflware on Oie network, onto 31 inch discs,

'

The Commodore database The IBM PC emulator will

will give technical help to be a hardware package com-
ihose who want lo write an prising an Intel SOBS proces-
advenhire for sale. It then se- sot, with S12K of Ram, It will

the best, incorporales accept a 5J inch disc drive,

and the whole unit, when be-
ing used in ST rather than IBM
mode, will act as a separate
BOOK disc drive. 'It is not oui
intention lo downgrade the

ST into an IBM clone." said
Sam Tramiel, Atari's presi-

dent. "It means that the busi-

ment the ST range with [BM
software". Sam Tramiel put

"in the high 90s per cent".
The UP/TA emulator should

be available from neit month.
Its price is expected to be
around £4O-E50, Alan plans to

release the IBM emulator in

ound£300.

id they can 1

downloaded by members for

£2 and £S per game.
Thefi: :o ap-

pear in Ouill Comer a

sian Nights, the story of an
adventurer seeking some-
what riBque relaxation in Par-

is, and The Sraff of Law, a

Details from Compunet at 7-

Exact prices have also

been armounced for the new
STs. The 1040 STF with a

monochrome momlor will re-

tail for £918,85 and with a

cohiurmonilOT.El 148,86. The
low end 520STM (lo be a

without disc dnves included)

the S20STFM.
the STM with

inbuilt diac

amazed by what Amatrad has
done m this field in this

country,"

On the subject of furare ST
machines, Sam Tramiel de-
clared. "We plan to enhance
the STs with a graphics chip,

and speed it up. There will be
a blitler for the 1040. And the

one megabyte is Just the b
ginning - we'll go for Iv

megabytes. then fo

megabytes."



Product News
Megamouse foi

BBC znachines

THE Megamouse [or Ihe BBC
B IS a foUow-up 10 Wigmoie
Hauae's WS2000

sign package ulilisicig icons,

and including several fea-

degrees. polygons, ellipaes

and dimeiiEion lines, and The
Artist, a Cenble and versatile

art packages with a wide
range of colour and pattern

options,

Wigmore House ia consid-

ering conversions for the

Commodore 64. Meanwhile,

on Ihe BBC, die mouse costs

£67.85, Cadmouse £39.90 and
riieAnisI £66.33.

Further information from

Wigmore House ai 32 Savile

Row,LondonWl lAC (01-734

0173).

Productivity titles from Ariolasoft

.vily'

pacKages, licenseQ Irom US
company Batteries Included.

The lirsi m this genes ia De-
gas (see Papulae Computing
Weekly. February 6), a
graphics program for the

Atari ST,

Other titles in Ihe range,

which should now be avail-

able, are Honepak. an inie-

graled system comprising s.

word processor, database

ware, The New Consalranl, s

database management pack-

age. New Paperclip, a profes-

sional word processor, and

Cat and Pasre. a particularly

use friendly word ptocBssor.

Homep^ (£34.95) ss avail-

able for Ihe C64/12B, Atari

aOO, Apple n and IBM PC (disc

only), JVew Consultanr for the

C64/13B (£44.95) and IBM
(£59.95), Paperclip for the

Ce4/12S and Atari BOO

1E44.9S), and Cuf and Paste on

twin disc for the C64/128,

Atari BOO, Apple II and [BM
(all £24,95),

Star expands
printer range
STAR MicronicB has

troduced the next

prmter Benea, (olloi

Uunoh of Ihe NB-IS,

The new NL-10 i

malru primer, which i

30 cps m NLO mode ana liu

cps in draft mode. Interface

cartridges are

the Commodore 64/12B, C

PC and Apple He.

The Nl-10 will leplac

SG-lOc
Elite drops
Basketball
ELITE'S well-advertised

game huemaaonai Baskelball

has been dropped by the

company. This is the second

time Elite has abandoned a
game after development
work had begun.
Scooby Doo for the Spec-

trum was similarly dropped,

although work on a complete-

ly different game based on

the Scooby r

Firebird's comet
THE la lest title in Firebird's

Hot range is The Cornel

Ga;iie, timed for launch ai the

end of the month when the

space probe Giotto sends us

the closest view of Halley's

comet yet.

The game mvolvea a mis-

sion to save humanity from
germ bugs mfectuig Halley'a

comet and ihreateiung earth.

It will cost £7.95 for the

Spectrum, Commodore, Atari

(8-bit) and Amslrad ranges.
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Kempston replies

Kempslon Micio Electron

icfi wishes 10 point ou

and the SpBclnim 128, whi.

Kempston leels aie exiiem
ly misleading.

ll appears that a prohle

software titles using a ceiia

programming lechnique
conjimcnon with Kempstc

recreational a:

The
1 by

sotlwaie modi&cadon and a

are effecting these changes.

The Kempslon joystick in-

terface standard is not incom-
patible with the Spectrum 128

and will continue to be used
by software houses for joy-

sack compatible games. The
problem appears to affect

most Kempston compatible

mterfacea and we feel that the

company has been implicat-

ed in a problem which affects

Dream machine

The advent of true 16-bit

computers is iikeiy lo be
the neit important develop-

computing pi

id old Z)

Commodore seems to have
produced a dream machine
for ihe home enthusiast, but

intends to seE it lo an already
overloaded business market
where stereo soimd sampling

I, for one. wish Commo-
dore every success because
success can only mean pnce

Amiga down to a price level

thai 1 and many others will be

time I'll cairy on saving for an
Atari ST.

David Shaw
Wokingham

Berks
Many others share your
opinions and fears. It

shODld be remembeTed that

the Amiga Coip, before
Cominodote's acquisition,

designed its machine as Ihe
nltimate entertalnmenl
computer. In the meark-

looks like Atari's gain.

Where is Phil?

Xhas happened to PhJ Rog-
ers and his Peek & Poke col-

umn which has apparently
disappeared from your

It seems lo me that ever
since Ihe amalgamation of

Popular with Home Compu!-
mg Weekly, dear old Phil has

magazine will be issued. It

will irontain competitions, re-

views, huita on playing
games, hi score table, top ten

games, and many other arti-

cles feaniring the up and

The magazme will be is-

sued eight times a year. Thai

IS, one magazine every two
months, and two special edi-

tions for Chrislmas and
Easter. The special editions

MSX Computing, Whar MEX.

There are different ma-
chmes for ditfereni needs,
but loT the serious personal
or small busmess user, theOL
13 well supported and a good
choice.

That's enoagh David ReUy
Zlggnrat lettets. Ed.

A bad week?

Whilst the Idea behmd ihe

tion is not really 'up to 1986

standards. The 'clip clop'

the jerky movement rather

than concealing il. as 1 sus-

pect it IS supposed to.

Tanya is never found in ihe

same location mice and il is

spparently random whether
Harlow gels shot as soon as he

not. The absence of a ^ve
facility or multiple -lines ne-

i-negoti

logress,

As a adver

PJMorgan
The MSX Club

S30Dunvan!Rd
Dunvant

In computers like the

Amslrad 612S and the Com

reached their maximum p&
tential and for Ihe maikel tc

While the S20ST represents a

step forward m computmg
technology, il is the Amiga

Anyone who has heard
anything of this computer
cannot fail to be impre;

its speed, the giapics.

multitasking, etc. What bolh-

Could you iherelore resui-

enough for hrni lo gel his

Ouill scratching again?
In all seriousness, though, I

do hope that Peek & Poke has
not been sidetracked, for I

thought that it was a good aid

to duffers like me, and a very
interesbng and important

part of yourmagaiine.

by

is the 't

ket Commodore is aiming th

machine at. Surely Ih

Amiga's facilities are be

Iwish to inform your maga-
zine of a new MEX Club,

The club will cosi £S to join,

and for that lee, a regulai

A good choice

I
read Mi D ] Panotl's letter

(February 30) refernng lo

the concern about David Kel-

ly's Ziggurat on the Qh (Feb-

ruary 6).

To my mmd the Ziggurat

article was extiemly shallow

as regards the OL's capabiii-

nes. but also his reference to

machines.
In my experience, having

last 10 years, 1 have found that

they firstly buy a machme lo

support their job needs and
only secondly for entertain-

ment purposes.

11 IS easy to dismiss the QL,

especially give
yay it w ilroduce

It the bundled

(to an adventure game play-

er) than the 'fast action zap

'ems', b til it gets very tedious.

The graphics are so appall-

guish between portable ob-
jects and furniture. The sight

of bouncing dogs, Coalmgai-
mouT suits and girls suffering,

apparently, from St Vitus

dance, raises a smile which
quickly turns sour.

The icon system is the

clumsiest I have seen. Try
turning to face an opponent,
then hitting/shooting him.

Even once the objects are

located- what are they? Is this

the state of things lo come or

does anyone want lo swap a
computer for a pair of knitting

needles?

Surrey
Well, we liked the clip

clops, found the graphics
small bat rather stylish and
so on . . . aren't peiaonality

differences wonderful?
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Communications

Some boardE have a 'help' section.

When you first log on you should read
Ihis carefully and il you have a printer

so you can lefer to it when you need to.

Typmg a haid copy can save money.
If you stay logged on to a board forloo

long this will prevent others from log-

ging on and most of you will know that U
gels very boring if you are spending
hours trying to get logged on to one
pardcuJar board and it always seema to

be engaged. To help things along, some
boards give you a time limit.

This week's BB lop ten ii

Top Ten
Nuns Band Rat
Bluehps 300/300

Micro- 1 200/75

Hints and Tips

This weelr I'll condnue my 1:

nps ior nsiiig Bulletm Boa:

When you log on to 3

pseydonym unless you are told you can.

The reason lor this is thai some Sysops
keep a list of the people who log on
rhich they can show this to sponsors.

Telesoftware

Breaking up

Many BBe have a section where users

1 download software in their own
computers called telesoftware. Pro-

grams on leleaottwaie are referred to as

public domain software which is free;

one makes money from people who
download public domain software. If you

should, taut don 'I have (o. upload some
software to the board, Vou can upload
software which you yourself have wrii-

n. ThtB isn't compulaoiy, but iI nobody
vea the board some software then

3r just break the line to a

Ooard, la, aon t just press SreaJt or Slop

on the computer - always go through the

proper logging off procedure. If it hap-

pens by mtatake then it is likely thai the

host computer will assume that you are

Ii this does happen then the BB will be

thai you are slitl on line and il can't teU

otherwise. All Sysopa know that this can
happen by accident at times, but only

once or twice a month not every day
Also the Sysops can tell who is on Ihe line

when this happens and if the same per-

son does this a lot then they are likely to

be demed further access to the board.

CCBB

Maiclel

TBBS-Lon 300/300

Vulcan 300/300 &

1200/75

Dark 300/300 &
Crytal 1200/75

1300/73

300/300 0349-817077

Ring Back
300/300& 01.346-7150

1300/75

iTEL
Metrolel 1200/73 01-94M2S8

lO.CBBS'SW 300;300& 039Z-B3116

1300/75

An update on the Calne Computer
Club board, mentioned last week: it now
operates on a ring back basis. The num-
ber's 0249-817077.

The new BB this week is Te^etrieve in

Huddersfield, 300/300 baud but f don't

know the hours (probably 24). The num-
ber ois 0484-057299.

David Wallin

This IS !raU, y

seconds while going through

Ihe logging off procedure. But what's a

couple of pounds a year if it will keep
you allowed to log on to a board and
keep the Sysop happy?

If you have any queriea. t^ at

comments to make about any ispecl

of micro comnumicalions. David
Wallin would love to hear ixtati you.

Write to him at Popular Computing
Weekly 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WCKH 7pp.

The Rogue Program

MAftCH 13-19 1»S



Hardware

Package deal
Eric Daghaye checks out the new Commodore machine the 128D

CommodoEe's veision of [he 128
mitli a buill-in disc drive has
been ptomised for nearly a year

now. Many people mufll have been won-
dering LI It would ever appear when it

quietly launched at the Which Compul-
erPihow last month in the shadow ol the

Amiga 'h graphics.

1 would daas the Commodores 128 and
128D as a clever combination oI lechncl-

ogy and markeluig, as Ihey are three

computers under the same bonne I and
quite inunime from the 'new computer
syndrom': lack oI software. It claims to

be able to ran all the 6*'9 software and
moEl CP/M 3 software. This must be (he

Brsi lime that a computer is latmched on
an already existing immense soilwaie

With ihe 1 2BD what you gel tor your
money is a very nifty looking three box
system consisting of the main unit which
conlama the disc dnve and all the elec-

tronica. a separate keyboard connecting

to the main unit via a lead, and a high
resolution monochrome monitor. The
whole thing looks very impresrave,

much more like a business computer
than a home corapulei. with a genera]
look reminiscent of Ihe Amiga. The disc

drive, moreover, is the double sided
I, rather than the single sided 1S70

which is available for the CI 28. It is still

:laar whether Commodore intends to

ng out the 15II as a sepaiate unit for

Another inlereatmg feature

I2BD'b apparent portability. Unlike the of disk com-
non-djsc version that has to be disman- mands such as

a bunch of separate Director. DIoad.

mainly cassette based, which miml ose
some obscure area of the memory, and
disc utility programs. ! suspect (hat these

do ruit work because of the shghl differ-

ence in the 1S41 and 1371 Doa, I also

nodced thai some programs that appar-
ently did not load slaited lo run after I

tried to reset the computer.
On the subject of reset, Ihe standard

ITS reset switch is on Ihe right hand mde
oithe mam unit, and alongside it, hidden
m a small hole is a very handy disc drive
reset switch.

128 Mode
At power-up the disc drive performs a

small routine lo check if a program has to

be autobooled (hke Ihe CP/M system
disc), else il de^ults lo 128 mode with

basic 7.0 in whatever screen size is

selected.

The new Basic is qtule a treat: it in-

cludes ItThen-Else and other 'struc-

tured' commands such as Do-Loop-

prcedures. Alao mcluded are much
awaited soimd and graphic
mcludmg wro-

easy to use and
comprehensive,
a sprite editor, a

machine lan-

guage monitor

be doubled with the command Fast and
brought back lo normal with Slow. Al-

though FaB< works only in 80 columns,
this can be very useful where the pro-
cessing speed can be doubled for num-
ber-crunching and then brought back to

normal for display. Other such freebies

mclude allemalive cursors and Bashrag
displays.

1 also have cecenlly discovered thai

Pet Basic programs will load and run
from disc without any major alleralionB.

something that was not easily done on
the 64.

At Ihe moment there is not a greal deal

of software specific to the 12S, mainly a

lew business programs such as word
processors and databases. 1 use Preci-

sion 5 Supeisciipr 1S8, and Commo-
dore's SCripf is actually a trimmed down
version of Suporscnpt.

The advantage of having 80 columns to

do word processing and programming
are fairly obvious, one does not need to

pan the screen left and nght to view a

whole document.

ThB iftonochrome
monitor
The monochrome mcnilor is actually a
green screen and its resolution is very
good, giving in Ihe 80 column mode a
serious look lo the machine. My original

bits (realising later that you forgot tt

power pack), the ISSD's design has tak-

en portability into account.

Turning the main unit on ils back
reveals a gap into which the keyboard
dips neatly, and there are a couple of

'hooka' on lo which Ihe cables, only two
of them - mains and monitor - hook on
the back. The nice touch is a handle that

pops out from Ihe side of Ihe main box,

making if very easy to carry around.
Taking the lid o£! any Commodore

machine voids the warranty, which was
not much ol a problem on the previous
models if you had a decent screwdriver.

But Ihe 12SD is held together with soft-

head screws, so no matter how good
your tools are, you will not be able lo

open Ihe case without damaging the
ews and blowing your warranty.

e fimclion

as Lisl. Dioad,
Dsave. Sun. Di-

rectors, Monitors

and can be easily

redefined lo suit

your needs.

Although
duals

pUed with the

system break a

life long Commo-

that they are gen-
uinely useftil.

64 Mode
The t2S's major claim is full compatibil- documented fes-

ity with all exislmg C64 and CP/M soft- hires that make
ware. After going through a few dozen Ihe 128 mode
discs 1 have found out that 98°/= of my 84 very iwerasting,
software did work withoul problems. For example Ihe

i2% failureconaistedof afewgames, clock speed can



Hardware
ition was to do without the moniloi

buy one of these 'mterfacBs' with the

andcarryon with my good old 1701.

Well, no tnaner how tempting the rntei-

If the disc is changed it will ai

cally delect the new format.

This is also true for t

64 or tZSmade. If you use a smglesidec

disc, after eome whirring, the drive wil

adjust itself 10 cope with il. Change I0 i

double sided disc, and it will re-adjus

CP/M mode
And then there is 13'/M. What n is is a

dard eiivitonmenl in which pro-

In theory programs written under CP/
M on any machine should run on any

other CP/M macliine.

According to the ni

also capable of foimatting discs in

major CP/M formats.

As CP/M IS one of the first ope]

syslems tor imero-compulers. thei

IS free

c formals, as each manufacturer has

opted for a different formal, A lot ol

home micros now offer CP/M but only in

This is where ihe 138D scores another

point as it can read moat CP/M format

including Osbourne, Kaypro. Epson and
DM (files only, not programs) both

anddou i. Ih
safully running Dbi

lormat. ulUity programs in Kaypro IV

formal, and many others.

The trick behind this useful feature

resides in the disc drive. As a disc is

read Ihe drive can detect what formal it

is and let you either read the one file

only 01 lode into Ihal format for further

means that it is free! Th(

does not mean ihal it is poor quality

software; [ar from it. There are at a

rough guess 30,000 programs fallingmlo

this category, and they include games,

languages (compilers and interpreters),

utilides, business programs , . . The
software is free but there is a copying

fee of £2 per disc, and a disc may contain

up 10 SO files.

For example a 'C compiler comes as a

set of three discs [this mcludes the man-

uals as text files on the disc], bringing

Ihe total cost to SS.OO. It makes you think

twice before spending £120 for Ihe 064

Conclusion
[ have noi been able to fault Ihe laaD yel.

The merits of the 128 have already been
laidoulinolher reviews, but the 1280 is

made more interesiing with its extra

features.

h is a neat self-contamed serious look-

ing system devoid of the rat's nesl ol

wires usually associated with home com-
puters. The fad that the keyboard is

separate means a lot of flexibility over
one's working position.

The double sided disc drive included

has a larger capacity |320-340K), is much
faster and more CP/M standardised

(very lew CP/M formats are single sid-

ed) and last but nol least it is portable. It

IS slighliy dearer than its counterpart, at

£499 for the 128D wilhout monitor, and
£574 with Ihe monochrome momtor.

This computer will appeal mainly to

enisling 64 ovmera who want to upgrade
to a better maclune whilst still hemg able

Such softwi ! can be obtained from

PubLc Domain Software

Group (PD SIG). To gel more

mg system w
fortune on software,

are thuilong of g:

, proles

SPECTRUM 128
CENTRONICS PRINTER INTERFACE

£19=MIRACLE SYSTEMS LTD
AVONDALE WORKSHOPS
WOODAND WAY ACCESS/VISA
KINGSWOOD Welcome
BRISTOL
BS15 1QL Tel; (0272) 603871 ext,210

ALL WAY MARKETING
KEY LOCATOR

BLEEPS TO lELL TOU WHERE YOUR KEYS ARE

LURKiae NOW 0»LY E3.9S | + 50 ptnca PIP|

WANTED URGENTLY
Enthusiastic, Experienced

Sales person

To till new position at well established, small

but expanding Indpendent Leisuresoftware

Publishers, with an excellent reputation,

Hampshire/Berkshire Area.

The successful applicant will have previous

sales and negotiating experience, have a

pleasant personality, be enthusiastic, will

thrive in a fast moving, volatile market and

want to succeed.

Responsibility includes; every aspect of

sales and licensing within the company in

the U,K,. Europe and Worldwide, tor both the

existing and forthcoming range of products.

Salary; Negotiable

Send C.V. in strictest confidence to;

The Managing Director,

Box No. 206,

12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2H 7PP

MARCH 13-1S 1fl



Code Words

Name: Mike Singleton
Author of Lords of tvtidnigtit

1 leaml prograinmmg on
my fiisi compulei - a Com-
modore Pet; that was in

which was a bii paiheiic,

laught me Basic bm after abcm Ihiee

months I started fiddling with machine
ccjde which I picked up after buying the

Mosiek handbook.
I vnote aome games lor the Pel which

weie put out by Petaofl. I'm still quite

pioud of the fust one. Space Ace, which
featured full scicUing and wFap-arcund
routines 1 had developed. 1 moved to the

Z80 proceasoi when Petsoft was in nego-
tiation with Sinolaii to do piogiams for

the ZXBO. Later 1 was invited lo do
pTograma for the ZXei. The games I did
became Games Pack / - I got £6.000 ui

royalties which given That I'd only spent

a few weeks on them was one of the best
programming tasks 1 ever had

1 then did a number of games for the

Vic for Poalem and finally aftpr some
discussions with Terry Pratt about some
ideas 1 had for a landscaping game
called Lords olAilanlis the game Lords
OfMidnight iiii, born ui Apnl |0&4

1 lound that once I'd mastered one
piocesser, workmg on the others be-
came relatively easy - just a matter of

learning the details of the instructions.

When I work I mostly use my own
routines runnmg on the host machme.
The only conuiiercial progrimmmg
tools I tend to uae aie a couple of

assemblers - Picturesque's on (he Spec-
trum and Commodore's own tor the 84.

1

also develop a lot of the graphics using
the Grafpad graphics tablet.

The way to learn machine code de-
pends very much on your personality. 1

think. The important thing is just lo start

with very short simple routines - screen
handling tasks are best because you can

01 the prograininmg I ve done I still

think dial landscapmq is the Ihing I m
moat proud of particularly lurnmg Ihe

Name: Mike Singleton
Age: 35

Favourite Programs:
\ don't play games much but I like

Beyond's My Chess J7, though Bock-
ford 's Rial was also good. I also still

play Doomdarft's Revenge - I

haven'l managed an overwhelming
victory!

Favourite Machines:
Probably the Amstrad 6128 - for

price you get an eicellent sor

display, a disc drive and a reasonable

sound chip, I'm also enthusastic about
Ihe Atari ST.

Softography
Space See, Games Pack H. Siege.

Shadow^!. Snake Pit (last throe by
Postern originally lor VicSO. 3D
Space, Lords of Midnighl,

Doomdark's Revenge, Ouake Minus
One (I also developed a couple of

play by modem/mail games in
'

time: Star lord and Slarffefl,

Hobbies
I used to make home movies - I may
gel 3 video and start that again. I

.

read a lot, anything from acie

fiction to Le Cair^ to D H Lawrenc

ANCIENT it MODERN

V^-* bubbre bus software
87 High Street Tonbndge KentTNSIRX

Tel: D732 355962 T» 95151

POPUUn C0UPUT1NG Wl



'MICRO MASTER
e DISCOUNT SOFTWARE AND PERIPHBHALS

^^.' ^.'.^..^.^..^,.— -.-^-<^.^,-- .--^- ^,, ,^,

|KLT lilKf

jl
TRADE ENQUIRIES

j BY MAIL
U WELCOME

A// A// A"

10,000 NOW IN
STOCK

ONLY £32.00 per 10

SEND MONEY WITH ORDER
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERY

3i
"

5i
" SONY DYSAN & FUJI

DISKEHES AT UNBEATABLE
PRICES

Please make cheques payable to Cash
Terminal Supplies and send to Cash
Terminal Supplies, 11 North Street,

Cavell Court, Peterborough PE1 2RA.

Tel No 0733 314 525. (Cash by regis-

tered post only please).

inABB EKQUIRES WELCOME

MARCH 13-1S 188e

When you've caught the comet..

COMET



OK *e plot ia a bil thin -

you ate a gnome and prime
contender lo the thione. To
prove your
Eing you have lo lecover the

seven pages of a very impor-
lanl book Ihai some nsisty has
scattered Ihroughoul time,

and decipher the compleled
message 10 tree your impris-

oned feUow gnomes.
Using the lime machine al

your home base in Gnome
Miuision, you can visit each of

you wish. This is what makes

itol dapped anywhere des-
perate 10 find a way out. You
can. if you Gnd yourself frus-

trated at one zone, merely
ioamey 10 another and try

your luck there. There are
Bome lovely effects Ulte the

shadows cast on cave walls

Fiogiun borrowed Time
Micro Commodore Price
£ 1*.99 Supplier Activiaion. 15

Harley House, London MW 1

.

Dateline 1934 - Scene,
the of&ce of Ace Pri-

vate Eye Sam Harlow,
There you aie. feet on the

desk, having just finished

your last case aflet discovei-

mg the tact that Maltese Fal-

cons weren't a brand of ciga-

tettea after all, when your
phone imgs, A familiar voice
gaapjs out a warning "Sam,
they're after you - ihey want

you dead? You'riWho

So begins a new adventure
from the people who pro-

duced Muidshadow - a tale

thai achieved s. lot of success,

notably for ila great graphics

and strong plot. Borrowed
Tiiae is even better, with one
of the most exciting openings
to an adv^nnire I've seen.

Right from the oft, you're be-
ing chased by a couple of

thugs with Bhootera and a lot

of quick thinking is needed in

order to escape. Suffice to

re the peimy (or is

it dime?) dropped and I man-
aged to escape ihem.
The screen display is com-

pletely from Mmdsbadoif.
being that the graptuca

(which are every bit as good)
only take up a third ol the

The rest is taken up with the

text and an interesting set of

key words which by the mov-
ing of your joystick cursor

to use instead of typing them
out. Tiaa is very useful when
moving about as the compass
can also be ]oyHlicfc

controlled.

It's an adventure that yoo
need to Eiamine. look at and
listen lo al every opportunity,

and there are objecls in the

graphics that won't be men-

unlikely that [his game will be

much larger vocabulary
present. So. disc a

must 1 am afraid but, if you
have a disc drive. Borrowed
Time will have you at your
keyboard for hours. Don't
miss this one. Highly

recommended.
Andy Mdb

\L, ' '

fefefefeife

Divided

FrogTun Citadel Micro Oh
Price £10.9S Stippllei

Eidersolt. The Office, flail

Farm, Ockendon, Upminster.

Eidersoft has taken one of

those original titles Citadel
taken all the bugs out and
slapped a price of £11 on it.

Now It forms pan ol its Budget

Your part in this game is to

collect up as many objects as

possible scattereil across the

area, m various guises. The
area is a space station that is

politically divided like mod-

em day Berlin and you have
to unite the tlivisioiis.

The controls are simple: r<

ton. go forward on another

and slop on the space.
If you forget that this game

was once free, then you are
left with a reasonable pack-

age that is a little overpriced.

Matthew Palmei

tromyour flickering torch, or
the vibrating time machine as
you begin your visits. Anoth-
er plus for this game is the

variety of screens at each

ous number each with its own
distinct graphics.

As you can gather, 1 en-

joyed this game despite some

Choc Choo

Supplier Enteraoft Linuted,

37 Bedford Square, London
WC1B3ITW.

may doors and fussy sprite

handling, but it does have
variety and most iropaitantly
' playability.

Kndy Moss

w

of a picture, using one empty
apace for

The (

apeeding train but a chug-
ging tank engine. The point is

that the tisin advances relent-

lessly along the track until it

reaches the block shift grid of

lines more tangled than

Clapham Junction.

The train can be halted for a

Poirot-style adventure. It's a

block shift game. You know
the type ~ slide around parts

. No,

you rearrange the blocks to

form an unbroken path to the

exit point, trying lo pass

through bonus coal and ws
squares en route, and though
the Btst stage from London
isn't too difficult It becomes

the Continent.

Hardly an original game,
but it's bright and clear with

superb 'train' music, and if

you prefer to use your Enter-

prise for strategy rather than

wholesale slaughter it's prob-
ably a good, if rather expen-

John MlnsoD



High speed

Piogram Supercharge Mi-
cro QL Price £5B.aa Snppllar

Digita] Precision. 222 The Av-
enue. Chingfoid, London.

C your own QL Supei Ba-

^^ BLC programs inLo neat

machine code, by means ol a

compiler, is probably ihe

besl profeasional applicadona

package available tot any se-

rious Basic programmBT.
Digital Precision has spanl

over eight months wiinng
such 3 compQer for the Qb

one sees how easy it is louse,

and the results after

compilation.

prisingly. high, therefore

stopping eflective

microdrive to microdrive

cloning.

The Bpecificationa of this

program are extremely im-

pressive. It will do all OL
SuperBasiC opetadons as

standard, including: Graph-

ics, Arrays, Arithmetical op-

erations. String Handling as

well as the all impoilant

loops. It will also do a number
of things that the OL Lnieipret-

The manual that acx»>mpa-

nies the program is fully com-
prehensive and gives de-

tailed descriptions of all the

error reporlB to the user in

easy English.

If you are a Basic program-
mer wanting to speed up
your work and you do not

know 6B00O machine code or

you do not wan! lo waste your
time doing tedious debug-
ging in Hex. then this is the

solution.

Matthew Falmei

Not flashy

Ptegnat FascallMT > Micro
Amstrad 6128 oi S2SB (CP/M
Plus) Price £49.00 Suppliei

Digital Research, Unit 12,

Fenton Way, Southfields. Bas-

Allhough Digital Re-

search cannot be re-

garded as Eaints or

desperately keen lo shave its

profit margins, nobody can
deny thai il exceeded all ex-

pectations in (he way il cut

costs to help rniplemant CP/M
' Amstrad machines (it's

a pity it

Compiled

CBasic Compiler
Mlczo Any Amsirad with disc

Price £49.00 Sappliei Digital

Research. Unit 12, Fenlon

Way, SouthEeldfl, Basildon,

The CBasic compiler is

the only one of die four

recent Digital Re-

search piograms that will run

on CP/M 2.2 as well as CP/M
Plus, but those who have CP/

M Plus will also be able to use

the GSX Graphic system,

CBssic is an implementa-

tion of Basic that has its weak-
nesses and also some very

admirable strengths - an m-
terpreted form o! the lan-

guage can be bought but the

compiler version must repre-

sent the easiest way of pre-

paring executable .Com files

tot use with CP/M.

You are not supplied wilh To allow full eiplc

an editor - most text editors these struct

or word processors will do, possible to compile fimctions

or even another language and blocks on their own and
editor provided you can save chain them into other pro-

Ihe result as an Ascii file. grams. When you get used to

features are a

M»iB!ffi!!ia«»'- joy to

nowned for

and this is dis-

appointing

CBasic is not quite as com- mously with the ease

ptehensive as the PCW's Mai- under CP/M
lard Basic but it is possible to has much to recommend it.

define your own extensions TonyKondle
and it is extremely strong on ''^^y*^

'

structured elements, U^ll^aTg:8;«:s;

In a spin

Spindixzy Micro
Amstrad Pries £9.99 Snppli-

r Electric Dreams, 1 9 Hailey

House, London NWl

,

First of all there was
Maible Madness, then

Gyroscope which, for

traling. and addicfive games
of 1985. Well, now comes
Spindizxy From Activision

and, make no mistake, this is a

winner. It has that strange

slalom-bke course from Gy-

roscope, but with a diQer-

ance. Here you have solid 3D

walls which your mobile can
disappear betund. There are

hfts. trampolines, strange

moving shapes and compass-

es with mazes so fieni^hly

designed as to have you bit-

ing your lip with frustration.

The main object of the

game is to find and collect

energy jewels that are scat-

tered around this strange

new world hanging in space,

igiaphic Envi-

Land Mapping Device, com-
monly known as GERALD.
There is a map stored In

memory which can be called

up when necessary and any
explored areas are coloured

yellow, uneiplored (of which

there will be plenty) are col-

oured red. There are plenty

of extra features which make
this game so enjoyable to

play. The viewpoint can be
altered at any time (in order

to see GERALD behind
walls), there is a beginners
secbon east of the start which

allows you lo experiment
with different playing tech-

niques, switches lo acbvaie

and clues to find.

If you enjoyed GyrDBCope -

then beg, steal or borrow a

copy of Spindiray. You won't

be disappomled - just mad-
deningly [rustratedl

Aody Mosi

CP/M Plus on the DK'Tronics'

memory boards).

DS Pascal is in

petition with two

mon CP/M impi

Of the language, Hisoft's Pas-

cal and Turbo Pascal from Ihe

American company Borland.

The latter Iwo have the ad-

vantage that they can be run

under CP/M 2,2 for the 164/

66* machines as well (al-

though DR's Pascal can be
used to produce object code
ihi will run on these two

machines).

To give a detailed rundown
of the differencas between
the various Pascals would
take pages. Just bear in mind
that Hisoft's is cheap and
cheerful - just £39 irurluding a

nice screen editor. Turbo
Pascal is friendly, flexible,

fast, easy to use and wilh a

vast number of support pro-

grams including toolbox

modules, special Amstrad

graphics and sound exten-

sions, pre-vmtten modifiable

source code for database

programs etc. It costs £70 for

the basic system alone and is

no ( entirely standard.

The DR version is a very
standard language - full ISO

apecificalion plus more
(which makes the source

code highly portable) and not

surprisingly uses the CP/M
operating system to its full

advantage (although code
can be produced thai runs

independently of the DOS),

I>ebugger and disassembler

options are provided. If you

syslam with nothing very
Qashy (or non-standard) this

is a strong contender.
Tony Kendie

-^hh^t fefefefe



BBC & Electron

"s~~|

PRINTOUT
by EB Page

There aire a niimbet of occwdanB written for Epson compatiblefl,

when a sunple printer set-up lou- be easily canreclsd.
tine is lequiied giving b limited ~

but as«(ui nuinbei of options. One such
use would be tor printing out raoords
held in a database where a few eiDa
lines added lo ihe program wouJd give
the user a choice, say, of NliO or con-
densed print. Two other optioi\s would
be margin setttnga and single, double or
triple Bpadng,

l^ie fallowing progrDm allows you to

do just this aiui is easily written into yoiw aswoa Demonnralioni

own piograms as a Procedoie - it is 310 Turn off piiniEi

30 DEFF^OCdnm

70^ Sal ipumg lilag]*. dodbls or tiiplel

IW-llO SetHLO(neuletuiquilllr)

130-190 Set oUiei piinl iljlsi

300 FROCpiinlei

m DEFKFOCpiuiMr
230-230 AUvstubleipMSBdtopiuilei

20END
25:
aoDEFPROCdrlver
aoCLS; INPUTTAB(2.8)"HoW wide for LEFT marcln"SPC( a ) , A
5DINPaTTAB(2. 10)"HOM wide for RIGHT m»raln"SPC(3) .

B

eoiFA-O AND B-0 THEN B-70
70PRINTTAB(2,12)"Slnalo, double, or treble"
aoiHPDTTAB(2, ia)*'Bpacing 1). 2) OR 3)"SPC(S>.a*
90IF ««""1" THEN E-35 ELSE IF a:*-"2" THEN E-70 ELSE E-115

10aiNPUTTAa(Z. l6)"Do you want NLQ"SPC( 13) . AS
IIOIF A*="Y"OR A*="y"THEN 0=10: D=0; PROCprlnt«r( A, B, C. D, E J : END! ELSE 120
J20C=33!CLS:PRlNTTAB(5.lO)"Othep types available arei"
130PR1NTTA8(16, 12 )"l)LarBa. Double Strike"
iHOPRlKTTABCie, m)"2)ltallca or"
150PRIKTTABCl6.l6)"3)EitiphaalBed Condensed"
160HEPEAT
1701NPUTTABC5, l8)''Please select 1.2 or 3"SPC{70) . KX
ISOUNTIL KX>0 AND KX<a
190IF KX-ITHEH D-56ELSE IF KX-Z THEN D-0:C-52: ELSE IF KX-3 THEN D-22
200 PROCprlntortA.B.CD.E)
2iaENDPROC
215!
220DEFPSOCprlnter(z,x
230CLS
2llOVDB2,l. 27.1.6U:
2 50VDU1.27. 1. 51.1. 1:

260VDtJl. 27.1. 108. 1,E! REM*Left Maraln
270VDU1.27. 1.81, 1.x: REM*Rlght Harcin
280VDU1.27.1.n.l.m: REM*Prlnt Modoa
285REM«R6plaoe lines 290,300 with your o\

2901F m=56 THEN P*="EnlBrged. Double-strll
AND n-52 THEN P$-"ItaHes" : ELSEIF m-22 Tl

IF in=0 THEN P» ="NLQ"
300PRINT"ThiB is an example oC "PS" prln
and the BlKht Marzln set at "sx", with a
310VDU3
320ENDPROC

,m.l)

REtfl«Prlnt.

L print InstructIons*
!, Emphasised, Standard": ELSEIF
;n PS'"EmphaslBed Condensed":!

POPULAR I^MPiniHO WEEKLV



D. S. Enterprises (01) 671 0209

MaxeU...

Sb type boxes.

Drives
OL, Spectrum or BBC CompalablB

Single 80 TTBdc Dual 80 Track
£97.30 EIBB.OO

£100,00 £195.00

P4«c4l tFull tJO) £87.60

Super Chargei &aMC Compiler) £«.B0

Ram Disc (Ram Disk & Spooler) £14.88

mghl Simolalor £18.95

Toolkil n {Eprom version)....

Add on'a
S12k Memory EqiandeT (Sandy) £125.0

(Including Ram Disc Software) £i30.&
~ ' T. Disc Interlace E82.&

Cumana Disc Itilerfece £77,3

Dual 3.9" Drive + Inleriaoe £260,0

Zeio a (Turtle QL, Spectrum) £11B,0

Cenlronica GU" (NLQ Printor) £160.0

rioi <JiacDuntfl on cEimplaie packagei or lugo oiden. Call (c

dBISili ol all OL Di Specuum nsedl cm Dl-RIl (009. <A1] pncea u
aP and VAT). Malta all chequOT payable to: David Slaitoa, I

TitoltT Maa, Landon JWJ JQP. ™

PPC

COMET



Commodore 64

There are a lol ol psaple who
complain thai the Essie on the

there is, ie, il does not have any com-
mands built-in lo conQol its excellent

sound or gr9.phics facilides. oi tiae an
'unBtrucnired Basic' (roeaEiing really that

ll IS not a Pascal or SBC done).

However thai simplicity can be a plus

EoT writing axIensionB. Countless such

extensions have already been written,

but there ia one snag: the soltwaie you
write using these will only nork with the

extension present.

What 1 win be explaining over the next

three weeks is a way of writing your own
extensions that can be generated by the

program that requires Aem. Bm first we
mxist have a look at how the Basic actual-

Let us first have a look at an excaipt

from the mlerpreter at where il eiam-

A7E1 JMP (S0308)

A7E4JSRMOT3
A&E7JSR SATED
A7EAJMPIA7AE
The first line is very impoitani for us.

The address stored in S030S-0309 nor-

mally is $A7E4, but it con be easily

changed to point somewhere else.

The following command gets the next

chaiacler/command Irom the Basic text,

roand (or returns an eiTOi message) and
the last Ime points back lo the inlerpretei

loop. We can tap into the Basic quite

easily by changing the address con-

tained in SO3O8-O309 to make it point to

our routine.

So how do we write our own com-
7 Wo em need to get the next

EXTENDED
BASIC
by Eric Deghaye

more about it later). We then compare it

to the syntax of our command and it the

two match, we jump lo our routine then

return to the interpreter loop. I£ the

command does not match, we need to

return to the interpreter loop before the

execution point as it may be a Basic

command. Have a look at the program
'Part r below. Alter assembling it and
initialising it with Sys 12*4096, or nai-

ning the Basic program, every time a '!'

followed by a carriage leium is entered,

the border colour will change.

Wee; lethei

the routine at 10073. This will slo

ASCn code in the acctunulator (nu

be obMined tii

same sort of algorithm as m the listmg

'Part 2', but things start getting complex:
we wiU end up with a messy piogram,
difficult to understand and change.

'Pact S' is Sjie as it is, but ifwe were to

include 20 more commands, we will end
up with rubbish. More about thai '



Evftshamlticys

SMITH CORONA FASTEXT 80

SHINWWMJCHO^P. CPA 80 +

Now NLQ PICA print style
Standard PICA text (lOOcps)
True descenders on Jps etc.

ELITE Bade gives 96 coLunns
CONKHSa Mil Jim 142 cdIuh

Enjl_«RC3ED made'
•u««e*i^T. and "•-'••ci.n-x.

undarllnas nicely
Good italic character smt

'only £189.95

MICRO P. MP165

COMET
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The machine code piogiain pia-
WDted heie adds Iwo new RSX
commanda to Baaic and ii wilable

foi; uie OD any of the CPCa. Tha two new
commands allow you to 'fadecul' a
screen, or 'mix' one acceen into anolhei.

Each byte of iha 16E screen is raitdoni<

]; replaced with a byte Eiom the stored
aen which is to be displayed. The

Random Number algorithm used only

una each gcieen address once in the

cycle, so the whole process takes only
* lut two seconds. The result is vary
eQecbve and can be used in games,
video titloa, or any other program which
needs one screen lo be replaced with

another,

Tho first new command is IFADEOUT.
which resets each byte of the screen to

Ink 0, in a random oidei, giving the

efiecl of the screen lading ouL

Tha IFiUJEOtrr command can also be
followed by a delay value, for example,
FADEOUT.IOO to slow down the pro-

cess. If no value is given then Keio ia

asiiuned.

The second new command is

MSSCN, this takes a screen stored in

memory and 'mues' it onto the display,

that is, replacing a byte at a time in a

random order, undl the fuU 16E has bean
replaced. \mXSCtlw.asX be followed by
the adiiiess ol the stared screen in

memory. As the machine code starts at

40000. the highest poallio

beloaded into is 23616, s<

here would be MIXSCN,23Sie. Once
again, the optional delay value can be
given, as in \MIXSCN,23ei6.100,

To load a screen into the lower memo-
ry, fiiHl save it from the normal display
with SAVE 'SCREEN".B.491BZ,163B4.0.

BASIC
COMMANDS
by Brian Cadge

then to load back in use, MEMORY
33SlS:LOAD "SCREE
course, all this would be done from
within a Basic program.
To use the program type in the Basic

Loader program, save and lun it. The
program will report iJ any errors are
found in the data statements.

The assembly language listing is in-

cluded tor usera with access to assem-
blers, and to show how the program
works. For users with ISSK memory, it

ibvioualy be nice tt

a the s in the

essthe
second bank, by adding a few lines

before and after Line 670, which is where
a byte is loaded from the source screen.
The whole listing is fully commented and
so should bo very easy lo follow.

10 'FFiDE/'MIK foi" all CPCa
20 MEMORY 3?999
30 FOR i '40000 TO 40202
40 READ **'v"VRLC"S."+a*>
56 cs=cs+v'POKE i,v
60 NEXT i

76 IF CSO21606 THEN PRINT'
Se CRLL 40000
90 CUS'PRIHT"IFnDEOUT and
this ProSr-am.

"

100 B\V
lie DRTfi 01.4fl>9C>21.Il,9D.
58,53
120 DflTfi 43. CE, 46. 41.44/45.
6E.00
130 Df=lTFl D[>,66.91.22,0D,9D>
36/00
140 DRTfl CD,8B/9C,lB,7fl,B3,
E1,C9
150 DATA FEj02,28,0C,FE/01,
66/01
160 DATA 22/0D,9D/DD/6E/02.
3F.67
170 DATA E5/ED,4E/0F/9D/09
E4, C9
180 DATA F3,C5-D3,ED,4B-0E
14,55
190 DATA CB/25.CB/14/CB,25,
01, CI
200 DATA F1,2A,0B,9D/C9

Basic Loader

DATA ERROR - Check listiTi9"jCHR*<7>'ST0P

MIXSCN commands loaded/ You can now NEW

CD/D1/BC/C9/52/9C/C3/98/9C/C3/60/9C, 40,49/

4F/ 5S. M/ 00/ FE/ 01/ 28/ 05/ 21/ 00/00/18/06/00/

U.00.40/C[>,DA,9C,7C/E6/3F/67/i31/00/C0/09/

20/EB/C9/E3,2fl/BD,9D/7C, 65,28,03/ 28/ 18, F3/

C0,21/00/00/OD/2B/DD/2B/ie/e6/OD/6E/00/[>[>/

DD/ 66, 03, 22. 0F/9D, I 1,00/ 40/ CD/ DA, 9C,7C,E6/

7E,El,0I,00/C0/e9,77/CD,SB,9C,lB,7A,B3/20/

9D,2R,8B,9[>,CB,25/CB,14,09,44,4D/CB,25,CB/

CB, 14, 09, 44/ 40,62, 2E, 29,67/ ED/ 42/22/ 0B,9D,

POPULAR GOMPUTINa WEEKLY
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New Century Hall,

New Century House,
Corporation Street,

Manchester M60 4ES

Saturday, March 22 - 10am to 6pm
Sunday. March 23 - 10am to 5pm

Brinff thM advafiaement and taoe 50
per peson off ttx normai odmlHlon
price of£3 aduflx and £2 children.

MARCH 13-19 1««

The first two Arastrad ComputGr

Shows played to packed houses

in London. Now the event comes
to Manchester, and with even

more to offer . .

.

• New hardware and software

products galore.

• Special offers from all the

leading companies.

• Free helpful adwce from the

Amstrad experts.

If you own an Amstrad - or are

just thinking about buying one -

this is the show you cannot afford

to miss!

liKlbiion bunked tolm ncTudEAMXAiWrnl

kvmr EauamaiD/, Comlmar

iam ^BFTa au. Compon

Sonran; Can<p.<Iff BooluN

CompdHT CnipWa, ScOlc

Jo»™.l«fcy.((DSH«i™ila

ToH-Hn, WinsKOFiJ Lett.™,
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SCREEN SAVE
by Robert Luckett

Tlia commandB, the first two allow
the saving and loading of the en-

die Bcreeri lo a banlc of memory, ihe
third frees the !iank of memory used to

the system. The SuperBasLc program
ScT- Create (Listing One) will create an
Dbjacl code file called Scr Exlea which
can be loaded with Scr- Boor (Lisdng
Two).
The commands in detail are:

S5CR - Allocates a 32K block of memory,
then copies the screen memoiy to it. May
return the errors 'out ofmemory' il there
is less than 32K available or 'in use' if a
screen is already saved, as only one
screen can be saved et a time,

LSCR - Copies data from memory lo

1. Will rt

saved, A screen is loaded in about O.IS

of a second, mulnple calls are allowed.
RSCR - Frees the allocated memory to

the system. Will return the error 'not

found, if a screen has not been previous-

The extension is particularly useful

when using the OL's hinited windowing
capabilities as the scieen contents can
be restored when the window is dosed.
For example. Ihe extensions could be
used to lo restore the screen aftet using
a mena which overwrites existina
screen output. Cursor posltic

main ui\affectBd in any tmosei
One final point, don't change the screen
mode between calls to Ihe routines, al-

though this will not cause a ciaah. you
get unexpected results on the

t been previo asly screen.

Lirtngl

10 REMark 'scr.creatB- 290 DATA 128,0.36,60,255,255,255,
20 REMark Creates object code file ' 255

acr exten' on MDVl 300 DATA 78,65.12,128,255.255,255,
30 MODE 0: RESTORE : LET checksuin=0 253
40 PRINT -Insert cartridge into MDVl 310 DATA 103,0,0,22,67,250,0,98

_> then press ENTER.' 320 DATA 34.136,32,220.81,204.255.
50 REPeat wait: IP INKEXS=CHRS C10>

i

252
EXIT wait 330 DATA 66,128,78,117,112,247,78,

60 0PEN_NEW#3,!iidvl_acr_eKten 117
70 REPeat program 340 DATA 78,117,65,250,0,76,12,144
30 IF EOF!CLOSE*3iEXIT program 350 DATA 0,0,0,0,103,0,0,18
90 READ n 360 DATA 97,0,0,50,34.80,40,217
100 PRINT4t3.CHRS(n)

1 sREMark Dont 370 DATA 81,204,255,252,66,128,78,
forget the satni-colon! 117

IID LET checksum=chQcksum-vn 380 DATA 112,249,78,117,67.250,0,42
120 END REPeat program 390 DATA 12,145,0,0,0,0,103,0
130 IF checkButn<>14703 400 DATA 255 , 240 ,32,81,34, 188 ,0.0
140 PRINT 'DATA ERROR: Check data

Btatments, then re-run.'
410
420

DATA 0,0.16,60,0,25,73,65
DATA 66.128,78,117,56.60,31.255

150 DELETE mdvl scr antan 430 DATA 40,124.0.2.0.0,78.117
160 ELSE 440 DATA 0,0.0,0
170 PRINT 'scr exten is installed

on MDVl .- -

180 END IF
LUttsflS

190 STOP 10 REMark 'scr_boot'
200 DATA 67,250,0,12,52.120,1.16 20 REMark Loads 'scr enten'
210 DATA 78,146,66,128,78,117,0,3 30 PRINT 'Insert scr SKten into
220 DATA 0,38,4,76,83,67,82.0 MDVl ., then prass ENTER.
230 DATA 0,22,4,83,83,67,82,0 40 REPeat waitiir INKEYS=CHRS (10)
240 DATA 0,116.4.82.83.67,82,0 :EXIT wait
250 DATA 0,0.0.0,0,0,67.250 50 LET base=RESPatl96)
260 DATA 0.144,12,145,0,0,0,0 60 LBYTES mdvl.scr exten,base
270 DATA 102,0,0,50,97,0,0,118 70 CALL base
280 DATA 16,60,0,24,34,60,0,0 80 NEM
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^CANVAS

A new Software Development Company
are looking for Z80, 6502, 6809 and 68000
programmers to work either on a freelance

basis, or full time.

Our approach is to match the right

programming talent with the right Software

pubUsher. We will provide the successful

applicants with design and artwork and also

technical assistance if required.

Experienced programmers will

command the highest rates, but we will

consider anyone who can demonstrate a

reasonable proficiency in Machine Code
Programming but may not previously have

felt confident enough to produce a finished

professional product.

phone or write to

IAN WEATHEKBURN
CANVAS

7 Liverpool Road, Crosby,

Liverpool, Merseyside L23 2SA.
051-924 6568 (2 lines]
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This is a iwo player, Wild Weat
ahoo!-em-up in aboui Z.2St of

pure machine code [or the Spec-
mim. Full instiuctions, etc, are included
in (he program.

First, type in Listing 1 (the narm-up
piogiain) and save it lo tape using: Save
"Shoot-oar" Line I. Then Wew iha com-
puter and begin the task of typing in

LiBbng 2. When this is completed. Ran
the program - you will then have to wail

about 36 seconds while the graphics and
machine code ate poked into menu>iy.
Now a check is run.

The number 100 will appear on the

screen and follonlng that, all the line

numbers containing code, up to Line

530. If an error has been made in any of

these Imes, the list will stop and lell you
which bne the mistake is in - so double
checking agsinst the printed listing is

SHOOT
OUT
by Martin Connor

Whan the program is bug-Cree and a

message appears you must save the
code to tape directly after Liiliag 1 with:

Save "Shoot-Oul 2" Code 49300,3000.

Rewind the tape, type Load"", and play
the ganie!

Of course, if the typing is all too much
for you, 1 can make available tape copes
lor £1.50. Send oB to Martin Connor, 7

Kolme Rd. Didsbury. Manchester, M20
BTX.

t>OPUUUt COMPUTING WEEKLY
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CUT PRJCE SOFTWARE

Computer Games is o volatile business. You've got to

moke the right decisions and work with the right

people to be Q success. Al CRL we've been doing

that longer than most Companies hove been in

business, tf you've got a progrom. you'll want the

worldwide distribution we take for granted and

the Software Development back-up we pride

ourselves in. If you're a designer, a programmer

or both, get in touch.



Arcade Avenue

Dragontorc tips

I've
had a marveltous lettei fiom i

Id ftiend of the column, Julian Lyn-

dan-Smith who bus I

Kevin "Suggay" Johnson lo hack
Ainfltiad games. They have aiatted wim
ihia routijie Io> gening infinile eneigy on
Ihe tape version of Sorcery.

Raa this program and then New it.

10 MEMORY 12287: RESTORE
20 FOR 1 = 13288 TO 123BB: HEAD X:

POKE I,X:NEXT
MEND
40 DATA 205,24,187,63,0,309,14,188,33,

113,1,17,3*4

50 DATA
1 .82,22,305. 161 , 188,63,201 ,60.6,

3.17,111,1,305.260

60 DATA 1,33, 101.0, 14.36,305,Ba,4,33,

156.0,14.3,305,86,4.33

10 DATA 172,0.14,3,205.89,4,33.163.0.14.

6.205.89.4.62,195

80 DATA 50,183,0,63,80,50, 183. 0,62.4,50.

184,0,193.100.0

90DATAS2.0.5O,319,219,3B,19S,Z2O.5,

201.54.0,35.13.194

100 DATA 89,4,201 .0.0,0.0,0

Now type this ai a diiecl command
with a blanlc tape in the mactune:

FOR 1= 13388 TO 13384: POSE
a-1 1284)JEEK I:NEXTiSAVE "INnKITE
ENERGY" ,B, 1024,96, 1024

To play the game type Run "INFINITE
ENERGY". Play your tape, insert fully

rewound Sorcery tape and press play

and any key. Thanks lo both of you, and
please send more dps soon.

Sprite collision
Sgt John Cousins m Weal Geimany has

iound same tips for the CBM Manly on
the Rim. Type any of Iheae in the high

score table - SPECTRUM, MADONNA, n
SHY, PEUGOT 205 Cn. XR2 and MDJTER
for a reply. If you type / want to ciieal,

you gel the reply Veasuh BossI Then go
to the second room and you will aee an

sprite collision la swiiched off.

1 beheve this only works on early

versions of the game. John, and it spoils

It a bii, but is very usehil for exploring.

Now let's tiiush with our Diaganloic
Dps - we left old Maioc in Ihe

WyemwDod surrounded by the minions

ofMo lag.

First search the woods, pools, leaves,

etc. with Servant for spells and gems.
Find elves and give lliem gems lo get a

torch, key oi missile spell. Use key to

open Ihe chesi for a Deled spell. Use
torch on goblm tre to lighl it.

Beware cf Ihe Hying cube that waits for

you - it transports you back lo the circle.

Decoy it. Take the goblins key, open the

cheat tot the door key. give the bow lo

Invisible goblins
Open door with key (beware the cube -

use Unseen or Slow, bul kill ihe snake

fiisl). Enler and kiH one goblin and the

elves will fallow. Lead them onio Ihe

goblins to preserve your missiles (elves

as cannon fodder! Tolkien will be tum-
mg in his grave). Unlock doors with

same key and repeat the process. Be-

ware (he magic balls.

Two rooms have invisible goblins

guarding cheala. Use Delect lo make
them visible and lead elves and goblins

together (elves still can't see Ihem). Take
key and open chests. Take Uado and
other spell and pentagram symbol and
the key you used.

Find room with symbol on the floor -

place the matching symbol on lop to

Find green key. Pu< torch on ground
with key near il. snakes will come out.

Dodge them or use torch to kill Ihem.

Use Undo on key and open the chest-

Take white key, bul leave symbol tor

later. Unlock the door, lead goblins, etc,

off lo elves lo deal with them out of

Motag 'a proieclion.

Beware the mvisible spider - kill with

missile or elf i! you wanl. Use Slow or
UnsBBn in Morag's room and place he

on crown. Take wand and go left.

Use Bane lo kill wraiths. Place wand on
magic fireball generator. This changes it

to a doorkey. Take il. Open door. Find

chest opened by green key. Use wand to

deactivate snakes and torch to kiU them.

Take door key.

Open door lo snake room. Kill them
with torch. Find chesl with wand. Use
green key lo open il. Uae wand again to

turn off snakes and magic. Take Mindkey
spell. Take wand and crown and penta-

gram symbol back lo cube room with

other penlagram symbol. Leave the

Pentagram symbol
Open locked door with Mindkey. Use

the small yellow key from the invisible

goblin room lo Ihe next door, bul

Soicrrfbom Vligin

reveal the cube thai transports you back

oul of the citadel. Leave Ihe key and
symbol there.

Beware the Demon who closes doors
and takes away your ability lo open
them. Use Mantle and Missile. Demons
can loll elves and lometimBS vice versa.

Magic fireball
Morag is past a room with a flaahy (sic)

imp in it. One touch and you are trans-

ported back out. Bring elves into ihe final

complex. Missile Bkeletons and winged
demons youiseU as they can kill elves.

Find pool to replenish energy. U you
leave an elf behind go back for him.

ware the sixes ihal Dy oul. Use the wand
to switch off the axes and take Ihe penta-

gram symbol.
Place one symbol on the cube and

missiles fly out. Place another symbol
and the cube reappears. Go down the

cube, taking Ihe crown lo arriVf

Csimdooia.
Open doois with Mindkey. Deal with

Ihe goblin, dwarf and demon guards and
find ihe huge slono. Uae MintUreylo find

Merlyn. Give him Ihe last crovm lo

ihe game.
I hope that last bit makes sense - I

confess I haven't played that fax and Ihe

bpa get a bil confusing al times.

Tour Eendle

POPULAR COMPUTMC WEEKLY
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

I'm

The Camel Club is aimed paniculaily.
though not ezcluEiTelr. at adventuie-
wiitera: the tnonlhly nowaleltar will fea-
ture ajticleti on how to write advanlures.
but Uiere will also be reviews, a helpline
aiid other items ot general intarejt. All
Camel advanturos will be on oBar for

juat £2.50, and there will be diicounls on
adventure* from other sourcaa. The an-
nual membership of £S indudea a free
adventure: not a bad deal.

Some time ago, 1 took a long look at

Incentive's Graphic Advantuie Creator,
The other Anutrad advennire generator
is Geneais, which crnnea from Camel, via
CRL. I stUl balieve. after all (hia time, thai

C4Cis the frlendliei and mote uBetulot
the two. While it ia not the complete
answer to adventiire-wiiting on the
Amsliad, Incantire's utHlty is certainly
the earnest to uaa, wtth Gilaoti's OaiJl a
close second. The demo supplied wiA
Geneais is vary attractive, with lots of
detailed graphics and attractive teW
windows with tots of descriptive text.

Unfortunately, the initia] tavourable re-
Ope, pokes, maps and sponse was rather dulled wheniha pro-

gram dashed in the second locatioiL

While there's no doubt thai a good-

Handbook series

Since 1 last looked at Adventure
Clubs, another has come lo my
allention: actually, it is not strictly

aclub. but rather a setiee of handbooks.
H & D Services have been advertiBmg its

range of monthly handbooks m the back

1, each book c

lean the adventure book, and il is

a very irapreaBive 2S-page eHotl packed
with hints and tips, maps, complete and
partial solutions, letters, reviewa, com-
petitions - in fact, quite the best collec-
tion oi advenhire-related items that I've

seen in one place of late. Not only all this,

but also editorial comment on the soft-

ware scene, reviews of computing mag-
azines, news , , . the list goes on. Issue G
contains info on Dim Darach. Emerald
Isle, FaiTtighl (with map), Bargd of the
Sings. Minder, the complete solutiona to

several well-known adventuiss includ-
ing Mindshadow and Heroes ot Kam
(again, with maps), help requested and
offered and a nwap section for old ad-
venture tapes.

As you'U see from the ads, the books
are either 7Sp or £1.00 (subscription
rates are three for £2,75, six for £6 or 12

Dan Dai*ell fosm CXaiysyla Oi

r £8) so the
stunning value and any at

ested in finding out a bit

world outside as well ai

latest game, should send a cheque
imuiH is in the post alreadyl) to; H & r
Services. 1338 Aahton Old Road, Highe;
0penshaw,Manche8terMll IJC.

appears thia month b

lookmg advenhire can be created witii
looks are Genesis, and I'm quite eager to have 3
irer inter- go at il, nevertheless it's Ihe sheer hard
about the work mvolved that stops me. Before
progresB getting down to the real 1

necessary to generate a stand-alone
game using Qia "doner' program. This
process isn't helped along by the hap-
hazard arrangement of the various pro-
gram modules on the tape, and the

only the manual Ihat

makes the utility

hard going - look
for example, at the

BIS requires you to

program the ~ Gat"

Catf<30>:
{Obai
(Ctniable.OBl)
= 01

M»g<n,l>J^inutte
[OblciOBl)tfPk>ci

MBcr<8,\yFimslr.

[01»/(Car77,CBl)#0I M^<8.I):fiiuiJi:
Copy<l;Oitrt(CarT7,OBt)>:CaJ/<38>:
Finish:

Working through aS this carefully,

you'll probably be able to decipher a lot

of it, but compare that with the command
that Ci4Cexpects:
B {Nonnl and Verb 7) Gel lioanl Okay
End
Un't thai a lot eaaier to underataitd

(Verb 7, of course ia(3W or TSJte)?

The writer can make (till use of the
Amatrad's sound facilities with Genesis.
while GflCwill orUy allow the occasional
beep. The graphic department is ralher
harder to astess: the reaulls bom both
programs can be shinning, and I find it

hard to decide which I prefer. OAC
allows tor better pictures, while Genesis
lets the writer include little sub-pictures:
for example, inventory graphics as
required.

But once again. Incentive makes It as
easy as possible Cor the graphics lo be
created, while CSL/Camel seems to

make il as hard aa they can for Ihe user.
Sui I'm glad to see thai Oeneaia is now

up to vetijon I.l, wifti high-speed
graphics, expanded graphics com-

mands and mtJti-

oommand input (I'm

quoting the press
release) and will

also soon be avail-

able on disc. This

will make tt possible

for huge chunks of

data to be stored for

disc access during
the adventure: it

will also feature text

compreaaion, a Ran-
dom Function as well

a '"Level 2" lan-

guage which will

for beginners.

awer many of the problems thai are to be
foimd wtth adventure-creators, and 1

can't wait to start creating a really large
diK:-ba»ed game. I hope that I can bring
you a hin repon when the utility is

released.

Camel are also, it tells me, working on
A utility which will generate Spectrum
versions direct from your Amatrad ad-
venhire. Incentive, too. is nearly raady
with a disc Tet«ion of GAC which will

make hiH use of Ihe ei28"s memory in
diac-bssed games.

I'm glad to see that the market is

expanding, it can only be good for us
adventurers who want to try our hand
at writing.

I've just been sent the Brst GAC-wii{-
ten program from a reader (oipecl the
first commercial effort soon from Glob-
al): it's from Linda Wright (aka the
Hcuse-Elfl), and it's called Sharpe's
Deeds, I'll look mto it in more detail next
weak, and also al Linda's comments
regarding Ihe use of C.4Cin writing the

POPULAR ci»ii>unNa weekly



THE OFFICIAL

For the flxst time the Football Association has fully endorsed a computer
football game. It is a realistic football simulation which lets you take

10 teams through the competition from the First Round.

Tony Williams, celebrated author of "League Club Directory" and "T.fi. Non-League
Club Directory" has provided authentic up-lo-date home and away form for a tolal

of 124 League and Non-League toarns.

You must decide which tactics your teams use throughout the vanous matches and

you must make managerial decisions which may well effect the morale of your team

and subsequently the score! You may represent a local team and if you are

lucky enough to receive ihebenefilof a "giant-killer" yourteammay even experience

a dream cup run!

Above all. The OBicial FJl. Cup Football game comes up with realistic results

that's why the Football Association have given it their full approval!

Available for Spectrum 4SK, Commodoie 64/ 128 andAmstrad CPC 464 664 6128

Spectrum 48KC Commodore 64/128U Amstrad CPC 464/664/6128D
Tick appropriate Box

All versions of F.A. Cup Football cost £7.96. Please make cheques and postal orders

to Virgin Games Limited and post to the address on this advertisement

Please do not post money

Virgin Games Ltd, 2-4 Vernon Yard, 119 PortobeUo Road, LondonWU 2DX
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CALL JON BEALES on 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING
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wEXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

COMMODORE

1 NOBLES COMPUTER
i REPAIRS
X All repairs carry a 4 MONTH GUARANTEE

2 For estimates phone or send your computer to NOBLES.

I

Spsctrum Plus II 6.8S inc parts

I post and pack

S Commoflore 64A'IC 20 IromCB.SSpluE

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

•SPECIAL OFFER
I

o 5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25 z
S wltti each Spectrum repair Trade/School and Cljti dis- ^
IE counts BfranfloiJ [JQ "For tree, no obligahon estlmalas phone or send your Z

I
computer to NOBLES tor the faatesi, cHeapeat repairs in I

Q ESSEX. J

I* NOBLES ^4 14.17 Eaitarn Esplanade I

X CB8a» -
5 0702 B3377(e !

I 7 days a waeK. H-naur Answering Service I

SPECTRUM

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Jon

Beales

on

01-4374343

AMSTRAD COMMODORE

Computer Repair Centre

VISA



INSURANCE
COMPLETE PIECE OF MIND FOR ONLY *3p PER DAY
VERNSOFT MICRO COMPUTER PRODUCTS LTD WILL INSURE YOUR HOME COMPUTER AGAINST BREAKDOWN
FROM ONLY E10.95 PER YEAR.

YES, THAT'S RIGHT! SHOULD VOUR COMPUTER NEED REPAIRING YOUR INSURANCE WITH VERNSOFT WILL
COVER ALL POSTAGE, LABOUR AND PARTS.

TOO GOO TO BE TRUE? JUST FILL IN THE FORM BELOW AND WE WILL SEND YOU FURTHER DETAILS FOfl YOUR
PERUSAL OH FOR INSTANT COVER JUST PHONE IN YOUR DETAILS OR SEND THE COMPLETED FORM FREEPOST
(NO STAMP NEEDED) AND WE WILL SEND YOUR COVEBKIT BY RETURN!

MOSTMAKES AND MACHINES
CAN BE COVERED INSTANTL Y.

PLEASE USE THE FORM BELOW FOR A QUOTATION ON YOUR COMPUTER
Telephone your computer Speclrumflak E10.95
and credit and details Commodore M

,
,.,. E21.95

tor INSTANT cover. Commodore 128 £27.95

^^^_-__ ^^^-.^^ Amstrad464 , E23,9S

0388 777103 BBCB32k tmm

VERNSOFT MICRO COMPUTER PRODUCTS LTD FREEPOST SHILDON DL4 1BS
Please tick

— Further Informalion . — Quotation — Immediate cover required

Narne Computer.

Address Serial No:

Signature

Access/Visa NO;DannnnDnanDCDr:
NO STAMP REQUIRED

POPULAR COMPUTING W



There's a Dealer near you
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FOR POWERFUL

DEALER ADVERTISING

CALL JON BEALES

onDI-4374343

iaM;i:t*™aii*j

10[artl2.00lnepla5Hcca

E3

W.|l]JJJ:M.I!m^J.'LJ:M.'II.UJ:ll!LJJ:

• DRAFT MATRIX PRINT
• NEAR LETTER QUALITY
• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHAR+48 £UflO+(6 MATHS
• GRAPHICS
• OPTIONAL TRACTOR

TEL; 105331 313531 ! F^H^

HECRUHMENT

PROGRAMMERS
Supcri' oppurlunin fi.r p,T.s.>[i- ivjih t ri'ative

thinking ;iWlitv,

Several va^:^iKk>. .xi-sl (nr rrofiticiil n achine

cnde priigrammer.s with an extensive kno vledge

of ZSO and 6502 assembly language.

A k-ni.iwiedge of 68000, C and hardware wc uldbe
jn advancaBe. Self motivation and a strong ItLTL-St

ill home computers are essential.

PROGRAMMER/
EI\GI\EER

Pro-\Vo have an imrtiediare retjuirement tor

grammer/Engineer to provide both a

service l^or our range of 280. 6502 and 6H0OO baseti

machines lis well as undertake developmeni

projects and systems software.

Appliizants should he qualified Co degree or eqiiiv

alem ievei in electronics.

Write (ir liidinii c.v.) or telephiine;

Mrs. Mitchell

DALALI SOFTWARE LTD
^29-J3 Church Street,

[Ion, Surrey CROIRH
Telephone: 01-681 1365

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:
296275
SUNRGY

mm
"CABLES MADE TO OHQER"

I
WANTED

I

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



I
Sten Dim Snmkei

Commodore 64

r (-1 reoc

KimgFayjisle.

FXCiipFooiball

3 ID WineiCwvH
4 H FACupFooibill

5 (7) HYPtupora
S IS) Dmli Cioini

7 (5| Tie Ai Eung Fu

i 110) SiKllbiniid

9 {Z} CcfTundTLdo

Top Twenty
1 (-) Hardball fC54J
2 (1) YieArKungFui-l/arious;
3 (2) Formula One Simulaioi (Various)

4 (12) 'Rambo {SpectniinlC64!Ams!Tad)

5 (-) FA Cup Football fSpecfnun/ce^/i^msfradJ

6 (3) One Man and his Droid (Various)

7 (-) Sky Fox (Spec!nnnlC64IAz!isttad)

e (S) Movie (Spectmmj
9 (6) HypeisporiB (Various)

10 (10) Winter Games (Spec(run7/C«/itas(radJ

11 (9) AaioaBTkei(SpectnmilC64IC16IAtan)
12 (J) Finders Keepers fVanous;

13 (-) MjPiiniverse fCJSJ

14 (11) Commando (SpecinimlCS4)

15 (-) They Sold a Million fSpertnim/CW/^lrastrad

16 {-) Way of the Exploding Fist ("Vanous)

11 (14) Elite (SpecliumlC64lAmslTadtBBC)

18 (-) Electra Glide (C64IAlsn)

19 (B) WlXRacers(SpectruiiilC64IC}6)
20 (-) Zoids (SpectiumiC64)
Figur« compiled by Gallup(Mlcniscoiw

US Gold
Imagine

MasteHioaic

Mastertionic
Aiiolasoft

Imagine
Imagine

Epyx/DS Gold
Magtertrooic
Masteitronlc
Mastertronic

Elite

Hit Squad
Melbourne House
Firebird/Acomsoft

Activision
Mastertronic

Martech

Readers' Chart No 65
Lord of Ihe Hinga (SpeclrumjCSijAmsuad) Melbooiiie House
Elile (Spectnii!ilC64IAmstTad!BBCj Acornsoft/Fiiebiid
Commancio (Speai\imlC64IC16) Elite

Movie (SpecUum) Imagine
YJe At Kung Fu (SpectniinlCS4IAmsaadtBBCIMSX! Imagine
Winter Games (SpectramlC64IArTistTsd) Epyx/DS Gold
Kung Fu Masiei (064)

"- ^ . . ..

Swords and Sorcery (5pec(/iii!i/Anslrad)
Rambo (SpBclrunilCS4IA]nati-ad) Ocean
Way of the Exploding Fisl ( Various)

IIiuglH) £ISS

llrislusftl £SS5

nEpp./DS Cildl C7.S5

Now voting on week 67 - £25 to win

Each week PopuJaj- 19 compiling its own special software top ten char! - compiled

by YOU.

And each week we will send £25 to the person who sends in, with their char! v<

the mostonginal (wilty.nealoiclevet-bulnBverrudejphraseorEentericemad

from the letlei:8(youdtm'lhave to use them all)in the titles ofthe top ihree programs

in this week's Readers' Chart, published above.

You can alill vote in the chart withoul maldng up a slogan - but you won't be in

a chance of winning ihe prize.

All you have 10 do is fill in the form below (or copy it out if you don'l want to dam-

age your magazine) and send il oH lo: Top 10, ftjpii/sr Conipuling WsEkly, 12-13

Lilde Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP

Voting fai Week 67 claiea at Spin Dn WedDeaday March 19, ISSe. Entries received

Name My lop 3: Vottng Week 61

AddieBs 1

2

3



New Releases

v]e Mafcer is ari unusual
program, nearly unique in

:t, in ihai i! is specifically

laigned Id prodi

selling lea on lo the acieen.

Each of these files has an
associaled series of com-
mands which mix single key

mth your
compulet,

1 a sense the program has
fiimildiities with a games de-

sigiiei - desigiung shapes,

aniroaling them, putting

sound with movemeni and so

;i. bul ihe intenlion is deaily

lalion of the ideas thetefoie

different

Making a complete 'movie'

is potentially quite a complex
business bul the building

and consist of six kinds of file

each stored independently

on disc and usable m subse-

quent creations. The files are
^pe (Ihe actual moving

raclera used in the film),

background (the non-moving
scenery)

quences of

shape objects make over the

background), sound (a series

lound effects, and music).

Other files allow for shape

stick inputs. There are some
fairly complicated sequences
to learn before a complete

gram allows lor an easy start

using eiistmg files which
have already been created

and merely modifying them.

An interesting program,
effort.:apable,

ind plannmg, i

Program Movie Maker
Price £1S.S5
Micza Commodore 64

Supplier An'olasofl UK
68 Long Acre
Caveni Garden
London WC2E 3p

ESSENTIAL

Although il has recently had a

few rivals taking po! shots at

its crown, Taswoid Two
probably remains the moat
used and best loved word
processor lor the Spectrum.
For those willi i

For tt

rdJ.
ady famihar

with Tasword there is little

different about the new ver-

sion; essentially all the corn-

things ace simple. Try this:

Get Dexlez. a French game
hcensed over here by PSS,

IE the best game I have ever

play games you will re-

droolmg.
1 the culmina-

tion ol the game style be-

gun by Ulumale with Knight
Lore - imagine that game m
hi-res multicolour, with as-

loundingly imagmative
graphics that mix French
comic book sryles with odd
ahen beasties derived from
blue period cubists. Imag-

1 pull c

nd virtually any
object to your heart's con-

tent, add moving platforms,

jump platforms, vicious

wrought iron gales, a punk
wilh a mohican haircut and

(maybe more) and you
have something of the char-

aclei of iJiegame,

You are the hero, Dexter,

and aided by a strange yel-

low pel (which behaves
like a dog but looks like a

seekmg Ihe leners that

make up a code word. Then
fmd the central computer
and Bob's youi tmcle. or

the world's saved, or some-
thmg {I had problems trans-

lating the plot from the

French). Getting the letters

is a matter ol finding the

around the many rooms.

Some ate easy - footpads
which open doors, others

are weird - I mean do [

need the vase of flowers or

It's becoming a Ultle wea-
risome to keep describmg

ies bul I can think of no
other game that mixes such
spectacularly detailed,

beautifully animated, and
more than anything else.

. then prmt documents,
go. What Ihis Although
is possible lo comes with a: you through each of the <

This Week

Amslrad £28.95 Gremlin Graph

Amslrad m.95 Giemlin Graph

BBC S7.95 BJCompuling

C16 £1.99 Atlantis

CommodcireW £9.95 Riho

Commodore 64 El .98 Atlanlis

Commodores* £2.99 Riho

Commodore 64 £8,95 Melbourne Ho

u

Mugey'BRevengs

Spectrum

E9.9S Sinclaii Research

drum £1.99

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



New Releases

BOOK
character-foil giaphica

with such a wide freedom
of action. Here'e an exam-
ple - 1 decided 10 do a little

rearranging in

of the hospia] hed-
s (don't aal: me why

are hospital bed-
ns) - havmg happily

jited J : bed
laiis 1 decided

to move some charts on the

wall and what should I dis-

cover but . . . I'U leave il to

1 spent hours with the

game and hardly Ecialched.

the surface of what's possi-

ble - for one thing 1 haven't

some of the c

don' I like water. The sound
effects and music are won-
derful as well. Ho matter

whal else you've Iwen sav-

ing for, buy this gaine, and
have your S{>ec1runi and

friends green with envy.

Micio Amalrad CPCs
SnppUei PSS

4SZ Stoney Stan-

ion Road
Coventry

B, one by one. Ita aya-

ic and thorough, putting and I

ir mional files provided diifei

wordprocessora, to shame.
One excellent feature is a

data merge facility that may
be used in conjunction with a

database like MasierSle or

may b« used with specially

constructed files created with

Tasword itself. Uaed with

Tasword, data lilce names, ad-

dresses, and telephones

numbers may be typed m
prefixed with a special code
for each type, eg, & T
pieceeding every telephone

number. This special docu-

ment file can then be lead by
Tasword and a letter using, in

turn, each name, address,
telephone number printed

out. Ideal for form letters

sent la a number of different

people.
Another eicellenl Taaword

addition. For those with a
microdrive and MaslerQle, I

should call it an esaential

Ptogram Tasword JTiree

Price £18.50
Micio Spectrum
Supplier Tasword Sofnvare

SpringSeld House

Leeds LS2 9LN

PLAY ALONG
Mup^dos is a company pro-

duihng packages tor the BBC
and Election specifically de-
signed lo be practical music
teaching aids. The packages
are categorised according lo

the land of musical instrument

bemg learnt - Keyboards.
Conceit Pitch B [natrumsntfi

and the Recorder. The main

the parts.

I looked at the keyboard
package and found much thai

was irnpresslve. All the m-

demo tunes - Ghostbuslers.

War IS Over. Chanols ofFire.

Supetmsn, Dress Yoa Up and
Hello (at least they're recent)
- these aiB supplied both on

played by the BBC (one chan-

nel only and a bit Imny).

Having chosen the song,

you can listen to it played by
Ihe BBC with the music dis-

played at Ihe same time, [f

yoi) wish, a beat traunler (a

except ii aounds
Trudging

through snow) will keep time

and a bouncing ball will point

played.

The point of this is that you
try. gradually, lo copy the

computer and play Ihe tune

ing the beat counter, replay-

ing bars as necessary, and
above all listening carefully

ei plays il. as your guide, A
passable rendition achieved,

you can then play along with

the audio version of the lune

with full (well, lots of synthe-

sizers) backing which has t
'

melody lii loved.

about, it's obviously mtended

some tncky thmga m some of

the songs which might
amount to some sort of learn-

ing challenge. EHectively Mi-
cro - Maestro is two things - a

teacher prepared to play a

any speed you like until

you've got it iighl and an ego
boosting play-along with a

real band as you and laps

those who already have a

year or so's experience, but il

will help complete novices

associate melodic patterns

with then nolaied form and it

will help pick out popular
tunes. As such! think£H.9S is

a little pricey, although the

fact that the package actually

which copyright presumably
has to be paid may jusuiy that

somewhat. I waa fairly

impressed.

Ptogram Micro-Maestro
(Keyboards)

Prtce lli.SS
Micro BBCIElectron
Supplier Mupados

Ltambed Industrial

Tregaron Road

DyfEdSA488LT

This Week

Acllvlslon, 15 Harlev >
, Marylebone Road, London Gremlin Graphic*, Alpha House, 10 Carver Street. Shettleld

01-486 75S8 Alligata, 1 Orange Street, Sheftle

4DW, 0742 755796 Atlantis, 19 Prebend Street, London N1
ePF. 01-226 6703 BJ Compullns. PC Box 4, Sbeflield S1

1DU. 0742 556202 Bubble Bua. B7 High Street, Tonbridge,

Kent TN9 1RX, 0732 3SS962, Etna, 55 Bradford Straal,

Walssll WS1 30D, 0922 611215. Rrabird, Wellinglon House,
Upper SI Martin's Lane, London WC2H 90L, 01-379 6755.

SI 4FS, 0742 753423. Martech, Marlech House
race, Pevensey Bay. East SusseK BN24 6EE, 0323 768456.

Micro-Gen. 44 The Broadway. Bracknell, Herts. 0344
IZZSI? Melbourne Houbs, 39 Milton Trading Estate,

Abingdon, Oxon OX14 4TD, 0235 835001 BIno, 1 Orange
Street, Sheffield 4DW, 0742 7S57S6. Sinclair Research.
Milton Hall, Milton. Cambridge CB4 4AE.



Out of the swamp
Evolulionisis argue over whslher

evoluGon is a slow gradual pio-

cess or one where periods of

relatively little change are inleispeised
with ones of rapid change. In the realms
of home compudng. both these phenom-
ena can be seen lo be taking place aide

One of the liiBi home computers lo be
heralded as such was the Ccmmodoie
Pel, although it was sail loo expensive to

be bought by anyone other than a few

Not until Su Chve brought out the

ZXBO and ZX31 was the price brought
into the mass remarket range. The stupen-
doua aurge of interest in home comput-
ing that (ollDwed is well'lcnown. Soft-

ware, however, made the upwards
iranaition tasl enough lo keep pace.
Look back at the time when the Brsi

sound and colour computers came out
with biiill-in memory minus Ram pack
wobble. Computers had hauled them-
setvea out ol the swamps of the Carbonif-

eiOQB and on to the dry land of the

Cretaceous.
In the rapid expansion which followed

many computeia thrived and then be-
canxe extmct, just as the dinosaurs be-
fore them, not through any intrinsic fault

of their own but through a change in the
miriountiing environment. Lynx, Drag-
on. Aquariufl. Oric - many well known
names came and went.
The Commodore 64 and the 48K Spec-

trum, however, went from strengii lo

atrength.

one else to successfully break into the

market.

!I was no longer enough to jU3t pro-

duce a good machine and let the soft-

ware follow as these two had done. The
buying public naturally compared the

new machmea' aottware with what was
already available -- and it never com-
pared very favourably.

Recent history has shown us a lot. Only
Amstrad Itas broken into the market with

any degree of success. MSX machines,
whilst having a hard core of support,

have flopped dismally when you consid-
er the big name compames making the

machines. Commodore's C16 and Plus

14 did likewise and the OL hasn't exactly
set the world on fire.

It 1 I go
through an evolutionary phase, largely
based on just these two machines. There
was to be no leap here, however.

In the three or ho years since these

machines have been on the maikel,
there has been a steady progression in

the sophistication of the software pro-
duced as more ollhe machine's potential

was exploited.

The success of these two machines,
however, made it very tlifficult for any-

years smce the QL was launched and
then think of how Spectrum software
developed m the two years following its

launch.

It illufltrates how poorly served the QL
has been for software.

Amstrad's success was due largely to

using existing technology more effec-

tively than anyone else whilst providing
the essentia] investment in software
development.
What does all this mean for the fuhire?

The new IB-bit machines are going to be
launched on a market where there is

little good 16-bit software around with
which to make cotnparisonE. This wiH
have to go through the same sort of slow
evolution (hat the software for B-bit ma-
chines went through.

The software produced will still have
lo be at least good enough to stand
comparison with eiisdng 8-bit software
since people's eipeclations are that

much higher than before.

The maikel is now such that only the

strongest and fittest could survive and
any new machine to emerge would have
to be nor only a product of technological

efficiency, but be able lo build a rapid
and aophisBcaled sofhsare base.

Gettmg the mut right is the key
point on which new computers will

survive or become another computing

Cunpball Itiib*it>OD

"Thoae new soap and talc gift nets ate BeUing
nell," observed Molly as anolhei cuitDi

paid tor hei purchases,

"They sure are." agreed hci husband Jun.

"And very good value loo. I've seen im
eels for sale m town lor almDSia tenneil"

Molly studied the till receipu fai a w
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£7.95 Cassette

y£10.9B Disc CBM 64 «, -

C16/PLUS 4 COMES OF AGE!
BONGO C16''PLUS4 £5.95 Cassette

24 HR CREDIT CARD SERVICE




